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Las Nuevas de La Estanci
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,
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Personafes.

Ha regresado á Nuevo Méx.
Don Martin Sanchez se fué
ico de un viaje á JTueva York
w g jj ooewóli vice 1)reside- - para Santa Fé en el tren el
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presente.
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Ido nombrado

alguacil prin- este condado.
)

fué editor
Daily Citi:
Señor W. T

,

junio con

el

icCreight, cuyo
periódico eí no de los que
han ayudado al crecimiento de
Albauuerque en gran manera.
El Señor Hughes fué estafetero de esta ciudad por varios
años, también representó á
este condado y distrito en la
Asemblea Legislativa, como

ai
El Gobernador Otero regreso
tuquer ne el Sá bo
es oe
do de;

lnn
lencia v ar
gumentos sobre los cargos instituidos por el promotor de
distrito Sr. Lic. F. W. Clancy
en contra los siguientes oficial
es del condado de Bernalillo:

senador, por cuatro términos F. A. Hubbell, tesorero; Toconsecutivos, mostrándose con mas Hubbell, alguacil mayor;
ello la confianza que el pue- EslaviO Vijil, Superi
mdién-qu- e
servibuenos
sus
en
blo tenia
la
scuelas. Se
cios. Al tiempo de su muerte
estas
cia presenta

macion do una compañía para

construir una liñea de

Tor-

rance á Roswell y de allí al Ft
Worth. Texas. Sobre materia
política. Sr. Hopewell dice que
está persuadido de que el
próximo con,:
decretará
una ley para la admisión de
Nuevo Mexico y Arizona como
un solo estado, pero cree que
de ninguna manera los admitirá separadamente, El

(Jo

Don Dionicio Molino de Pun-

ta de Agiui estuvo en la

Visito ésta
dio suscripción por

el Miércoles.

oficina y
Las Nuevas.

El Reverendo Padre J. Gau-the- r
ordenó mandar Las Nuevas á Manzano el dia 4 del corriente. Sin chas gracias, Señ-

or Padre.
rmo (.ña vez
ta visitando

i

.oandt ira ixiuericana.
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arroquia de
este
bedillo,
dejo
de
de
lugar
le este Don
lanzan o el
fallo
exitir el dia 29 del corriente Maearonio
o de Chililí
después de una larga y penosa y la simpática Señorita Relies
ido sumí Gutierres de
za.
15 de enfermedad.
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cabe-cer- a,

.

condado ue ou
nida en la casa, d ese u ci a en
Estancia, comenzando el lunes
dia 51 de Julio, 1905, y eontin-uar- a
en sesión por el termino
de dos semanas.
Los gastos serán dos pesos
por el termino por cada maestra. La ley requiere positivamente do que todas las personas (jue deseen servir como
maestros tienen que haber
antes atendido á un Instituto
Normal,' tío otra manera, aunque posean certificados no les
intitula á servir como maestros, y la ley será esforzada en
este respeto.
La examinacion de maestros
séra tenida inmediatamente
en seguida al Instituto, comenzando al dia 14 de Agosto
1905, y continuando por una
semana.
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aguac
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luy
esa fecha, el goberi
dado ya su fallo en
dos causas.

haya
otras

Abogado.
Ya tenemos un abogado en
.
...
VA
s tan cía.
Señor JN. S.
ose, licenciado en ley, ha es- blocido nn oficina en núes- tra plaza para seguir su profesión en esta comunidad. El
Señor Rose era licenciado primero en el estado de Towa, y
después de practicar corto
tiempo en ese estado, vino á
Nuevo Mexico y ha tenido
varios años de experiencia en
las cortes del territorio. El

mero de larga vida.
neri

V

a su

o
anciana madre y un sin
de parientes y amigos
quien lamentan su eterna des- nú-mer-

AVISO.

Desde Febrero de 19
La finada era una amable y á mi rancho 8 millas al
sumisa esposa cariñosa madre, ente de Pinos Wells, un
llo oscuro como de G a 7
'Hiena luja y bien apriciada
i i y
a quien
la sociedad
todos les quedará el requerda
'0 sus buenes cualidades
Damos por estos á la afligida familia nuestro sentido
pésame.
Los funerales se verificaron
el dia 30 á las 9 en la mañana
en el cimentarlo de la parroquia después de la misa de
requim. Manzano, N. M. dia G
de Junio, Un Suscritor.
:

ae

:

i
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i

viene bien recomendido por
Deseamos expresar nuestra
jueces de la Corte Suprema,
abogados y comerciantes del gratitud sobre la invitación
Juan C. Jaramillo,
Supt, de Escuelas. territorio y podemos recomen- del Don Martin Sanchez á atdarlo á nuestros lectores y ender la ceremonia matrimoPerfecto
Jaiamillo,
Señor
otras personas que necesitan nia de su hijo Grigorio y la
asesor del condado de Tor- consejo sobre asuntos legales. estimable Señorita Raquel
rance, regreso a su rancho en
Baca, que tendrá lugar el dia
Don Saturnino Lueras fué á 20 del corriente en la plaza de
la Palma ayer después de atender la junta de los
Santa Fé el Lunes, régresando Punta de Agua. Lo harémos
el Miércoles.
con mucho gusto.

calló
ponicaba-

años

de edad con ésta marca X
El
en la pierna izquierda.
dueño de dicho caballo podra
tenerlo pagando este anuncio.
Junio 21. Hipólito Griego.

El trabajo de la linea del
Santa Fé á Willard está progresando bien, y los reportes
de ese lugar dicen que todos
los campos están ahora en el
oriente de la plaza Todos los

días traen trabajadores, tiros
y materia, y no es posible traer hombres bastanta para el
trabajo. Cada hombre que
viene recibe trabajo á una
buena recompensa.
El cuerpo de los comisionados prorogo ayer hasta el dia
17 del presente.

LAS NUEVAS

Estancia,

P. A. Speckmann,

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

Try the

Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Publicado por
Y

Where do you eat?

Licenciado en Ley.

de La Estancia
Hhdactoii

ROSE,

N. S.

Special Attention given to Eye Work.

Estancia Hotel Restaurant

Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.
Office Adjoining Nokmandib Hotbl.

Mrs. Harry Tlverili, Prop,
You will tome again.

N. M.

Propietaeio.

Santa

Tenemos en nuestro poder Good Meals,
la apriciablo faver de Don
Well Cooked,
$1.50 Adolfo Salas en la cual él da
Por nn Año
Cleanly Served,
Copias Muestras. . . .5 centavos invitación al publico atender
Only 25 cts
Como es tan inlinio el precio (le la BUfCricion
la plaza de
en
un
baile
gran
doboiá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Moriarity en la noche del 14
El ha arreglado
Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postoffice for de este mes.
the mails is
trariHtnissiontliroiiKli
Para Señoras y Señoritas.
matter.
por buena música de Albuquerque y un buen tiempo
En muy grande
surtido.
esta asegurado.
Gorros y Sombreros de paño
para el verano.
Un viaje entra las sieras de
Guantes de todos clases.
nuestro condado muestra que G uantes de ceda de vanos colofi! labradores
lian sembrado lores; guantes de Bailara; mamucho este año y con las copi- noplas negros ó blancos.
osas lluvias de la pritiirvera
Venid y ved mi efectos.
A most remarkable claim, the genuineness of which it is as yet impossible los campos dan promesa de
Sría A. Mugler,
ta test, says a cable dispatch published grandes cosechas.
Este con
by the London Daily Mail from its Las
En la Edificio de Umy, SANTA FE, N, M,
Palmas correspondent, has been made '1 buen sacate en la llanura y
by Señor Clemente Figueras, engineer buen precios por lana, ovejas
of woods and forests in the Canary isSanta Fc Centra! Ry.
vacas podamos esperar melands, for many years professor of
physics at St. Augustine's college at jor tiempos
financíales que
Las Palmas.
It seems that for many years he haa hemos tenido en muchos años. Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.

Kb, N. M.

Süscriciones:

secoiul-clas-

been working silently

at a method of

pur-pose-

Santa Fe
Donaciana
Vega Blanca
Kennedy

:oop m
1:20
1

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Institution Now In Fall 1:45
2:20
Swing In EiiKln-ndThe Marconi Wireless Telegraph 2:45
Company of London has opened at 3:30
Unique

.

Printon-on-Sein Essex, a school for
the teaching of wireless telegraphy,
which Is, says The Scientific American,
the only institution of its kind in Creat
Britain, if not in the w- rid.
The object of the school is not only
to teach the would be operator how to
send and receive messages, but also to
Impart a technical knowledge of the instruments used. Indeed after passing
a course of instruction at the school
the student would not only be capable
of taking entire charge of an instrument on board a vessel, but of working
and equipping a station anywhere.
As all messages are sent by the
Morse key, the first thing the pupil haa
a,

4:05
5:45

6:20
6:50
7:20
8:10

.

Arrive Chicago
Leave Barita fe

.

.

.

.

Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance
Arrive El Paso

Btr'inth to help him or.;

7;o2

8;i7
8;ia

7!5

MAROONI

there be seise weaker one,

CitY9 mn

p m

SCHOOL

RAPHY AT

6:07

.

H. C. YONTZ,
Manufacturer of

..Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receivo prompt attention.

West Side Plaza.

Lay

m. 1st

1

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance

Corona

Is Clean

45 1:10
4; 5 8 10:15
5

3;i9 8:30

Ancho

Carriroza
Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

3:02
1:50
12:51
12:10

Or. J.

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

1

1

8515

7:19

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

6525

5:53

it:o5 s;o2
10:40 4;4o
7:30! 2; 10

OF WlltEfcESS TELEGENGLAND.
5

Diaz,

1

iittt
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at

has the

Bfsrsrest arid Best

Circulation
At uomc and
Abroad.

s

t

-

The Denver
Republican.

North Bound
am p m

F1UNTON-ON-SE-

'1

Mexico-

Northeastern Riiw.y

&

11:12

to do is to

Santa Fe, New

áj

m.

12 p.

learn the new alphabet, and
M.
the first week is invariably spent in
Y
MEDICO
CIRUJA.
Make my rr;ortal dreams come true
learning Morse until he can read and
With the work I fain would do;
Por un procedimiento especial sin
it just as well as he Cau his conwrite
Clothe with life the weak Intent;
operación hace desaparecer las cicatr'-ccventional alphabet.
Let iae be the thins I meant.
de la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
Then follows a course of instruction
J. O. Whrttler.
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
!n the various instrumente, their object
From Everliintlug to KverlnstlufeT.
las cataratas. Dirija sus cartas al
From whatever angle the love of iind mechanism being fully explained.
No. 2C2a Water St.. Santa Fe, IV. M.
he pupils are also taught how to reChrist is regarded it is unspeakable.
machines, make new parts and
pair
Is
in
unspeakable
length;
It
its
it had
iri ihei.i in proper Working order, iTniwi iimmwi cniri mu mu iidiiwi iiiiiiwii
no beginning: it knows no break; it baa
he pupil is expected to be thoroughly
no end. The mercy of the Lord is from
nequainted
with the system in the
uneverlasting to everlasting. It is
speakable in its breadth; it includes course oí a month, though some renin in the school f r a period of eight
each and all: it is like a benediction upBy that time they would be
ueeks.
en every soul; it is unspeakable in its
nUy competent t go abroad and build
depth; it saves to the uttermost, and
it is unspeakable in its height; it makes stations on their own initiative In disus joint heirs with Christ, kings and
folar has thoroughly nias-priests with God forever.
A. J. F.
alphabet and the
.Sen rende.
ue ut the
lie is put in
Tin History of (be P.edeemer's Lore.
rimo;)
tU
of
irge
and while
station
s
Consider the history of the Jtedcem-er'ify is absolutely rcsponsi-eüsngo- s
enchanting
a
ir':",'-love and
thousand
.'
?7s
received and
acts of affection will suggest thema;to make out a
red.
selves, all of which have had for their
In the London office and
design the weaviug of the heart into
it) tlries, Work com menees
Christ and the intertwisting of the
.; continues until 5:110 in
thoughts and emotions of the renewed
1 r
eoul with the mind of Jesus. Spurgeoa.
u blindar soul there he.
X.et me mide him nearer Thee.

If
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p.m.

8. 10
11:

9:40 11:37
10; 38 12:36
11:23 1:2s
11:58 1:57
12:50 2:52
3:17
3:45 6;o7

9:3'

y

Prayer.

a ni

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.

8..'!()

South Bound

Two Good Rules.
i.
There are two good rulos which
diUglit to be written on every heart
fcever to believe anything bad about
anybody unless you positively know it
to be true; never to tell even that unless you feel that it is absolutely neces-Wrand that Cod is listening while
;u tell It. Dr. Henry Van Dyke.

Santa Fe.

8: 10 p. in.

p. in.
8. 40 p n.
n. m. 2nd Day
12 i.ooi. 2nd Pay
1 p. m.

Hanna,
Griffin Block,

p.m.

1

H.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

10:25
a 1110:40

Loca! Time Card

r

Richard

12:2o
11:15
10:45

Leave Sama Fe
Arrive Torrante
Leave Torrance
Arrive Kansas City
.7:55
Arrive St. Louis

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

17:45

Blanca

D. D. S

Santa Fe,

3:45

Torrance

0. Harrison,

Office Over

3:10
2:45
1:55
1:20

Clark

El Paso

C.

p m 4: 30
4:10

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso

4:30

-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Northbound.

Southbound.

ty horsepower.

A

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

Sombreros

s

directly utilizing atmospheric electricity that is to say, without chemicals
or dynamos and making a practical
application of it without the need of
employing any motive force.
A true revelation might rob him of
bis reward, and even now while he
claims to have succeeded he is silent
concerning the exact principles of hia
discovery. He asserts, however, he has
invented a generator by which he can
collect electric fluid so as to be able to
store It and apply It for Infinits
s
for instance, In connection with
shops, railways and manufactures.
He says he expects its effect will be
a tremendous economic and industrial
revolution. He will not give the key to
the Invention, but declares that the
only extraordinary point about it Is
that it has taken so long to discover a
simple scientific fact.
In addition to the discovery the Daily Mail says that, according to letters
received in London from his friends in
Tenerife, Senor Figueras has constructed a rough apparatus by which,
in spite of its small size and defects, he
obtains a current of ,rü0 volts, which he
utilizes in his own house for lighting
purposes and driving a motor of twen-

f

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

I
n

g

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any otiier paper in
Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.
DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

75c
WEEKLY-postp- aid

per year,

v

(

nn-BSI-

.vtY-

11

1

It does not have to be

-

"YELLOW"
la Oré . ; t be Read.

I

s

Newspaper Subscrition Laws.

LOCALS.

(Compilad from the United States
Fontal Laws and Court Decisions)

Subscribers who do not give
notice to the contrary are considered as wishing to continue their sub1.

ox-pre-

scriptions.

Kodaks
Supplies
Photo
Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.
EasTMAi

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to theJNew Atexican office.

Expert Repairing

If subscribers order the discontinuance of their periodicals, the publisher may oontinue to send them until all
arrearages are paid.
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
3. If subscribers neglect of refuse
that dont break in sharpening only 10
to take their periodicals from the
cents at the News office.
to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
TAKEN UP.
their bills and ordered them discontin2.

glTMail Orders Solicited.
F. J. HOUSTON,
í Í 8 Gold Ave, Albtíqtícrqtíe, N. M.

post-offic- e

ued.

At my ranch northwest of Estancia
If the subscriber moves to another
one bay horse, three yeais old branded
place without informing the publishers,
R left hip; one roan horse, 5 years o'o,
and the papers are bent to the former
branded yf rigüt thigh. Owner can
4.

directions, he is held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that the have same by paying for advertising.
J. L. Hays.
refusing to take periodicals from the
post office, or removing or leaving them
uncalled for, is prima fooie evidence of TAKEN UP At my ranch south west of
intentional fraud.
Estancia one medium sized sorrel work
6. If subscribers pa' in advance they horse about S years old branded Apache
are bound to give notice to the publish- bow and arrow barred out, Q on left
ers at the ena of their time if they do jaw, small bit out of ear. Owner can
not wish to continue taking it; otherwise have same by proving property and paythe publisher is authorized to send it ing expenses.
and the subscriber will be responsible May 10th.
J. H. Buckelew.
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
FOR SALE. Pure bred
Rosecomb
7. The latest postal law
are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
any one for fraud who take3 a paper and 81.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Zink
refuses to pay for it. Under ibis law the Estancia, N M.
28-t-

man who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmaster to mark it "refused," and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays Jhimself liable to arrest
and line, the same as for theft.

Ladies;
Misses'

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
S. CANDELARIO, PROP-

Chicago

&

JrlCllo

BUILDING,

Eastern Illinois R.

R.

St. Louis and Chicago
MORNING

AND .'EVENING"!

From LaSalle St. Síaíion, Chciago, 9:59 a. m.
From Union Sta. "gg St. Louis,
9:30 a. m.

9:10

jp.m.

- 9:46 p.'m.

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

Miss A. Mtigler,
LAMY

-

Between

Silk Gloves; Dressed or Undressed Kids, colors, black or white
Mitts, black or white.
Call and Examine my Stock.

There are so many Inqujries made as to
what the law requires of persons making
entries under the Desert Land Act the
following is published for the information

.

Double Daily Trains

GLOVES

Desert Land Entry Information.

M-J-

FRISCO SYSTEM

3

great variety; also Caps for
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
and Lingerie Hats for the Summer
Season.
In

N.

A

SANTA FE.

RAILWAY.

DOUBLE-TRAC-

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

of all concerned.

By the fifth section it is required that
the entryman shall expend for the purpose of the statue, at least $3 per acre
$1 per acre for three years and shall file
proof thereof to consist of his affidavits of
coroborated by tbe affidavits of two or
more witnesses showing that the full sum
of $1 per acre has been expended during
said year and the manner in which exand 4074c, p 262).
pended (Forms
and at the expiration of the third year a
map or plan showing the character and
extent of the improvements, that failure
to file the required proof during any year
shall cause the land to revert to the
United States the money paid to be forfeited, and the entry to be canceled; and
it is provided that the party may make
his final entry and receive his patent at
any time prior to the expiration of the
three years in making the required proof
of reclamation. Of expenditure to the
aggregate amount of $3 per acre, and of
the cultivation of one eighth of the land.- Alamogordo Journal.
--

Character.

Character Is always and finally tbe
uprenie power iu human affairs. What
la character? It Is the stamp of truth,
power and proportion made JbJ" the
band of God upon mortal clay. Christ
alone wai the perfect character, stamp

that God who

Is not only

pcrfectiou. but omnipotence.

Southern

or image of

Missloner.

An

Illuminated I'iihc

Christian, the promises fill the sacred page of this sure wrord of prophecy, an illuminated page for each believer In whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon thost holy
eWn
promises are strong to suffer
will and may eerve faithfully ttmr
Christian Advocate.
O

FOR RIGHT PRICES

J

5

On Pure Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods and

General Merchandise go to

gwo-ratio- n.

The Eye of Faith.
Between us and His visible presence
between us and that glorified Redeemer who now sltteth at the right
hand of God that cloud still rolls. But
the eye of faith can pierce It; the in
cense of true prayer can rise above It;
through it the dews of blessing can dj

scend.

Parra.

Commtralon,

Wherever the self Is forgotten
And mine is transmitted to thine,
Though lips may grow ashen and falte.
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Wait ever the bread and the wine.
For love

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Examine my stock and compare my prices with
what you have been paying and the economy of buying
at a CASH STORE is evident. Here is where your
money goes the farthest, because profits are the lowest.
No bills but your own to pay, and no extra profits to
make up. One price to all, and that the lowest cash price.

é

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
are emblematic of the Cash Store.
ffi.

Yours for business,
A.

HOl

the bread that is broken.
The chalice upfilled to the brim.
And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.
is

Wlmterr the Temptation.

Be honest with yourself, whatever
the temptation; say nothing to others
that you do not think and play no
tricks with your owu mind. Of all the
evil spirits abroad at this hour in tna
world insincerity Is the most danger
ous. James Anthony Froude.
God's RlEht.
Pleading for self surrender in a
quiet hour service Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark mid, '(.'oil has a right to
have a chance u us."
re-ee-

Estancia Blacksmith ShoD
G-oo- d

"Work
J-

-

Priceg

ZMIocLe:r?ate

Meyer, Proprietor-

-

FRANK OIBERT
J

TOWN TALK.

Santa

Story

Tajique was
county seat visitor .Wednesday.
Roy Brown, of Willard lias spent

several days this week in this
cinity, buying sheep.

vi-

in

well improved patented ranch near Punta, all under
fence, with cross fence, well, .windmill nice orchard, good jacal
house, corrals, etc., with 55 head of graded cattle, all for,
$2750.00
Patented ranch near Mountainair. all under fence, frame
house of three rooms and an upstairs, with well, for
2000.00
'
A well improved house and lot in Estancia, for
G50.00
Improved ranches near Estancia, some of them close in
at reasonable prices.
Vacant city lots in Estancia and Mountainair for sale, at
regular rates.
A

chasers of the Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. omp'oy only export workmon and no
pieco work is dono in thoir factories,
They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their' instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you tlio Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. HI

Mrs. J. D. Sears and Miss Ida

Willard, were
Olds
county seat Wednesday.

Ranches for Sale

Giark Fianos0

&

Refers with permission to Mayor A. I?. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Loo Hersch and other pur-

E. A. Dow of

of

He, N. M.

Is the general atfsnt in Now Mexico for the

G. A, Collins,

the

Civil and Irrigation
U. S. Deputy

Engineer.
Surveyor.

Settlers located and claims surveyed.

Irrigation and reservoir work a specialty.

Ralph A, Marble, Civil and Irrigation Engineer has charge of this department.
you do business with me it will be done right and you will take no chances.

James W. Chavez of Progreso
was in the county seat this week Construction of Irrigation Systems
a specialty.
attending the commissioners' court.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.
N. S. Rose, the attorney, wenttp
Santa Fe, N. M.
Santa Fe, Tuesday on business.
on
him
accompanied
His mother
his return.

John W Corbett,
Estancia, N. M.

Judge Garnett is sporting a new horse
and canopy lop Biirry.

Geo. H. Harbin, of Waterloo,
Iowa, who has brought several
Rev. J. C. Trapp will fill his regular
appointment
here next Sunday.
settlers into the valley recently,
is in town.
Jesse McGehee left last evening
for his home in Chickasha, I T.,
being cal'ed by Jhe serious illness
of his mother.
Col. Grygla, special agent of the
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, was
a south bound passenger last evening en route to Cuervo, where he
will look after land business.

T. TABET Y CIA.

Tranqniliano Labadie returned to Santa
Rosa last evening, after acting as guardian to the board of County

Traficantes en

Mercancías General

Rev. A. M. Harkness will be unable to
fill his regular
appointment here next
Sunday, but will be with us and preach
on Thursday evening, July 13th.

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Caeros y Zaleas.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MANZANO, N. M.

All horses belonging to tbo Estato of
Sloan, superintendent of the late Judge Henry L. Warren, and
Mission work among which are now running on the range of

Rev.
the Baptist
the late Juan Supulveda, iu Torrance
the Mexicans, went south Tuesday
evening after assisting in the ten County, It 13 reported that there are
some very good horses in this bunch,
days' meeting.
Robert Taylor, blacksmith in the
local shops has given the contract
for a three room cottage, to be
built on his claim south of town.
T. J. Heady is the successful

ready to be broken to saddle or harnee-- .
Will sell the entire bunch for $80.00 cash.
E. V. Chavez, Administrator.

f

0.

COCONA DID CELEBRATE.
The "Fourth" was'aday of
Corona, the Beautifu. Some
dred persons gathered under a
at 11 o'clock and listened to

Have just opened a Fine Line of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS and SHOES

pleasure in
three hun
green arbor
an address

Grimshaw, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Central, and Chas. Reinken, secretary by Col. DeBoie,
the reading of the Declaof the John Becker Co., were south
ration and other eqercises of interest.
bound passengers Wednesday even- A. L.

In the Woivarton

ÉSTlf in need of Shoes call and look over our assortment
500 pairs at your own price. Don't wait until the

'Mrs. Frank Zink returned from
wards were races and tournament riding
Las Vegas 'ednesday, Where she and other amusements.
At nightfall
had spent the Fourth with Mrs J. dancing began ou the specially built
W. Records.
platform and continued till midnight.
Everyone who took part in Corona's
celebration says it was "all right" and
H. B. Gwillim, with the El Paso
one of the most enjoyable ever experienc
Evening News, is prospecting in ed.
That it was so is argel;, due to the
the valley, spending part of his

choice are gone.

0. L. Williams Y 6ia.

va-cati-

energetic

and tireless efforts of Zeb
Brooks and Lon Atkinson.

here.
Mrs. Jesus Garcia is visiting
her husband here this week.

Tienda Nueva.

Completely Parsed Caesar

Aborrotes,
Efectos Secos
y Zapatos.

Gallic War. Book !.

23SSS

DY REV. JAMES
.

loth

n. KIXCII. M.A., D. D.

$!.oo Postpaid

400

taces.

The Latin words In the Latin order just as
Caesar wrote them: with the exact lit mi
l'.r. ;lish equivalent oí each Latin word directly
unde r t interlined); and with a seco-delcfl a r t
translation in the margin; also with FectnoUt
,

i

W

0
!

b
1 0Fp.

ktentftbility.
kon
Fon i ;a lVi nt f. n l

Ii

SRI

in which every toord is completely far sed, an i
all construct ii a
tpluine I, with Retrentts to
the leading Latin grammars. Bach page complete Latin text, interlinear literal translation, marginal flowinc translation, parsirif
.

irata cli&rgw.

ft.,

SNOW

PATENT LAWYERS,
Ü.S. Patent Office.

WA8HM8T

Building.

Estancia, N. M.

Then the barbacue dinner was set on
tables under an awning and everybody
enjoyed a feast of good things.
After,

ing.

L. Willi ams & Co.

J3gT500 Paras de Zapatos
ti

HINDS & N0BL5

1

para hombres, mujeres

Precios muy reducidos.

Vengan y verán.

y

niños.

If

